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MADE MODERATOR

OF STATE SYNOD

The Rev D W Fooks Is Pre ¬

siding Over Cumberland

Meeting

Large Gathering of Church ¬

men at Marion

WOMUX A lit MKIiTINO TODAY

Morion Ky Oct 6SIIOa1T-
he flew D W Fook of Padu

cab war ejected moderator of the
Kentucky jsynod of tho Cumberland
Presbyterian church hero Jill elec¬

lion was by acclamation and unani ¬

noun Bosldre presiding this morn
log he preached tho sacramental
rormoii The sacrament eau admin ¬

istered by Hio Roy J T Barbce of
Kowlng Orson and the Rev J II
1jwrov of Princeton

At the first roll call tart night 22
ministers rojsppmJeil and 41 < ngrc
catlous were represented This
morntnc about 25 moro delegates
and vlillors saved Tlioro were
about SO vlkltbrt at the opening tce
lion

Tho synod was tailed to order al
730 oclock tart night by tho retie
trig moderator lime Rov J L Price
of Provldnto At his request the

Summer111e
Ills subject was Too Busy or
Neglifl of Opportunity Hi text
was 1 Kings xx 40 The sermon
was II rOil 0 luaroo a masterpiece

Tho rcrJpturoa were toad by the
Rov 0 P McDonald t> t Greenville
and the prayvr was mado by tho ROT

J Ip Barbee of Bowline Green
Devotional exorcises thin morning

were led by the Rev N G Cundlff-
Wclforoo nddrcwct were made at

folow for the total minutia by the
Rev Mr Maihls the Methodist
dumbI of Marlon i for tho sly by J-

W Dine tot tune Totall bar by AC
Moore Rnnoneci were made In
order by the Rev O A llarbw of
Greenville the Rev S II Kthman
or Ilulntkl Tenn and tho flow Mr
Clement of Hopklnsvllle

The Woman1 Minion board Is

holding its icsslon thla afternoon
Thlrtj delegates are present

haves Oounr 1lUptMn-

Mlb r Ky Oct 26 StMSclal
In annual icsslon the Graves County
Baptist association convened here
today for a threo days meeting Bo

twMn 800 and 1000 delegates rop
rpronllns 38 churcbe of tho county
are jirwrnnt and both tho Baptist and
MPthodlit churches aro being used
Thp flew M1 K Dodd pastor of the
Flat Baptist church at Paducah nd
ilrcwcd the delegates In the Motho

dirt church this morning
Tho Rev Dr Powell of Louisville

tU here and will speak Officers for
the onsuJng years will bo elected to-

morrow
¬

A basket dinner was
M rd In the grovo at noon and this
will bo a feature of the meeting each
lay The county Ila well represented
Dr Dodd the Ror J It Rlloy or the-

IsstI liaptIK church Paduoah and
Mr R IL lWoy of Paducah are pros
rut It 1is 0110 of the largest meetings
III the hstor1 of tho association

PLANK FLEW UP AND

KNOCKED HIM FROM SEAT

A MHllar accident happened yo-
stsrsI > afternoon when Jim Watson
rtuv r of a gravel wagon was
knorkrd from his teat on the wagon
b7 a board end foil under the wheel
of his Own wagon Two ribs wero
frriuri d anl Watsou was bruised
jliou tho body but hln condition Is
not rtKtrdud as critical Watson
was driving a gravel wagon on tho
Btnton road about nine miles from
Pvlmnh As ho drove ncrots a email
mlvert a plank was tlppod up and
tiiurk hint knocking him to tho
ground Ono wheel struck him be-

fore the team could be stopped Dr

01 Eddleman of Shnrpo dressed
the injuries and today Watson war
much Improved

COAL IHIIVKIl CIIAItaUD
WITH IHTT1XO FOUNTAIN

On a chirge of damaging public
property Walter Shoat colored a
driver for tho Pittsburgh Coal cum ¬

pany was lined 20 In pollco court

comlllon1wealth
that ho ran Into tho handsome
drinking fountain at Tenth street
nnd Broadway several weeks ago
and twisted It out of position Shoat
was arrested at 330 oclock yester-
day

¬

afternoon by Patrolman Rlck
man but protested his Innocence
Witnesses In court this morning saw
him bump Into the ornamental foun ¬

tarn and others told Shoat told them
of hitting Ite

h M A jy

Balloon America Seen Soaring

Over Province of Quebec and Its

Whereabouts are Still A Mystery

London Post Balloon Cross ¬

es Channel to England

Altitude Record For Aero ¬

plane Broken

Montreal Oct 2GA despatch to¬

day from St Hyaclntho Quebec 40

miles south of Montreal says a bal ¬

loon bellowed to have been the
America II was seen there Friday
night It carried rod and green
lights and traveled high and fast

llnlloon CrowOS Clmimcl
London Oct 2GAfter a live

hours flight tho dirigible balloon
Morning Poet landed at Aldershot

today from Molmna Franco having
flown across tho Kngllnh channel The
tract was presented to tho war de-
partment by tho London Morning
Post

At IKliiionl Inrk
New York Oct GThe Amerl

ran hltltudo record that J Arm-
strong

¬

Drexel mado In tho Blcrlot
monoplane was snatched away by

taint Johnstoao In a Wright climb ¬

er Johnstono como down chilled 16
the bone and his goggles rimmed
with inept For half an hour ho bat ¬

tied with a snow storm abovo tho
clouds Wilbur Wright danced with
joy

Do LOSWIW In a Blcrlot reached
11391 feet Uoauy In a Wright G

79C Lathnm In an Antoinette 3
772

Latham frightened tho crowd whoa
ho began to doflip unite under the
edge of a nasty looking storm cloud
half a mllo up He righted himself
ind then shot to tho earth ina rurh
ng swoop Tho edges of a tree
brushed tho machine and punched
mo of tho wing surfaces but ho
ended with only minor Injuries to
he machine In tho totalization of
he enrlog Hoxtey and Johnston arc
Ied for first

KING OF ITALY GOES

TO STRICKEN DIRTSICT

Naples Oct 2GKlnlt Victor
Kinanuol arrived hero today to as ¬

slat In tho relief of flood and earth-
quake sufferers Tho minister of

arlnca today reports the recovery
of 180 bodies In tbo stricken prov ¬

inces

y >rLnI Inspection
Officials of the Ayer Ilord Tie

omatiy are tucking their annual
Inspection of tics along tho Tennes ¬

see riyer Tho towboat Pavonla left
Padurah at 10 oclock this morning
with the following1 on board Prod
font J B Lord amTson Mr nusoeIJ-
Lord

l

of Chicago M Smith super ¬

intendent of tbo tie plant ot arena
Is M4w Messrs N H Dowel D
IP Holland and Captain hoary Baker
of Paducah Tho Pavonla will run
vg fir up the Tennessee no tho stage
of tho river will permit and Uio trip
will last for several days Captain
Maker returned early this morning
from Pittsburgh and will begin up¬

on hIt return front tho Tennessee to
prepare plans for a sot of dry docks
to be built hero by tho tlo company
and located at tho foot of Jcffcrron
street President Lord and son ar ¬

curedl front Chicago this morning all
730 oclock

Wllkou Ilarre Ponu Oct GA
statewide election day strike was
called today by the state labor red ¬

oration UnlonlstB will suspend
work from 7 a m to 7 p m Novem ¬

bor Sth and each working man Is ex ¬

pected to Vote his Independent po ¬

litical views Tho tail signed by
President Qrccnawalt says From
a political standpoint affairs In our
once grand commonwealth have be ¬

como a dksraco to Twentieth Century
civilization

Striken Ito

Jersey city N J Oct 2GOm ¬

cials of tho United States Express
company today appealed to Governor
Fort lor state troops to suppress

THE
Tho predictions and tempera-

ture
¬

for the past twentyfour
hone Trill be found at the to¬

IfI li

S sAVIATOR KILLKI

Paris Oct 26Aviator For ¬

dinand Blanchard was killed
hero today In attempting to
alight at Issy after n flight
from Bo urges His aeroplane
fell 150 feet

TELEPHONB MEN

WILL MEET HERE

MANAGKKS bolt WKSTintN KKX-
TUCKY TO HOLD COVEN

TIOX NEXT MONTH

Wcciurn IKentucky Independent
telephone managers will hold a con-
vention

¬

In Paducah on November
Arrangements wero completed today
for tho convention and an attend ¬

ance of about 100 Is expected from
western Kentucky southern Illinois
and West Tennessee The meeting
will bo held under tho auspices of
the Kentucky Independent associa ¬

tion All the meetings heretofore
have been in Loulsvlllo and only
tho representatives ot tho larger ex ¬

changes have been in attendance
K L Pake manager of tho Padu ¬

cah Homo Telephone company and
vlceprenldcnt of the association to ¬

day began sending out notices of the
meeting A program will bo ar¬

ranged later for the day while a
banquet will bo served in tho even-
Ing

¬

Mayor Smith will welcome tho
visitors By holding tho meeting for
the western division of tile state It

eX1changes
ship

FIFTY KILLEDON

HAYTIAN GUNBOAT

MIIKItTi1 IS LOST MIEN HIM
noiunts KXPLom AT PORT

DK IOIXI
Port Au Prince Haytl Oct 20

Reports reached hero today ot the
loss of tho Haytlau gunboat Llbcrto
following a boiler explosion off Port
Do Polx Fifty persons Including
high ranking army officers were
drowned Twenty were rescued

PADUCAH MILLING CO

INCORPORATES 25COO

Articles ot Incorporation ot the
Paducuh Milling company have been
flied this week In tho county court
clerks office Tho company Is organ ¬

ized for time purpose of operating a
flour mill and will erect its factory
on South Second sheet Tho capital
stock III given na 25000 divided
Into 200 shares Tho stockholders
and the number of shares ot stock
they hold aro C C Davis 100
II P Hawkins Jr 100 James B
Conner C U S Walston G The
limit ot tho liabilities Is fixed at

100000

Election Day Strike
For Keystone State

WEATHER

riots among strikng employes that
have continued for a day ant night
Numerous arrests wero made last
night when loaded wagons wero over-
turned and strlkbreakora attacked

Governor Fort this morning re

pr1tectnonuuJon
express wagons

The Bob Dudley Afloat

A telegram received by 0 P Phil-
lips agent for tho Ryman stenmboa
line at Paducah states that the Bob
Dudley which went aground at Lock
No7 Cumberland river was r
leased last night and sho was at
Eddyvlllo at 1 oclock this afternoon
en routo to Paducah Sho is expect
ed tonight and will leave a short
tlmp later for Nashville Sho was
not damaged by tho accident Th
government report from Nashville
shows a slight rise of onetenth of
i foot since yesterday and more
water Is looked for

BERRYLAWRENCE

POLITICAL FEUD

SPLITTING PARTY

Two Calls For Democrats c

Nomination In Third Sen

atonal District

Keyes Doom and Broadbcni

Get Together

nuimv GIVES OUT ivraiviun

Developments in the Third sena ¬

tonal district Democratic situation
are rushing apace with two calls for
nominations for stato senator and
an open breach between Central
Committeeman W A Berry of
Paducah and Executive Committee
man Henry Lawrence of Cadiz em¬

phasized by an Interview given out
by Mr Berry here

The boasted failure of tho insur-
gent committee under John II
Kcye of Galloway to get together

twos dissipated today when John 11

Korea himself arrived In 1aducah
en route homo from Cerulean where
ho and Commlttccmfcn room of
Lyon and Broadbent of Trig met
yesterday and called a primary to
nominate a state senator In the Thirdstatoprison
Saturday when the committee was
tuposcd to meet and It Is claimed ho
succeeded In scaring Doom away
from that meeting but Keyea Doom
and Broadbent secretly got together
at Cerulean Tuesday And completed

I
J

callI Clirlsmnn of Calloway
I

called a convention for
Eddyvllle November 17 Committee
man Mitchell of Livingston sup
ports him while tho other two com-
mitteeman consort with Keyei Cen-

tral Committeeman 1
v

A Berry rec
cgnlze Chrlsman na chairman whllo
lixocutlro Committeeman Henry
Lawrence although hobas not open
Tlv thawed Is hand hoaaircady stated
ho wIll not recognize ChrIsmans
rail and It is presumed ho will ac
oopt the nomination at Keyes April

primaryTo
the situation thor

oughly It must bo learned that no
election for state senator In tho
Third district will take place until
November 1911 but that the anti
McCrcary men are urging an early
nomination in order that McCrearys
manager Hcnrji Lawrence who will
be a candidate for the office may bo
forced oft tho state executive com-
mittee before tho question of the
time place and manner of nomInal ¬

ing a Candidate for governor arrive
Lawrence naturally desires no nomi ¬

nation until some time next year
Tho factional trouble which

makes loth Koycs and Chrlsmon pre¬

tenders to tho office of Calloway
commltteomaii and thereby chairman
of tho district Is an old ono Berro
ouco decided a contest In favor of
Chrlsman but at tho succCcding
election time Calloway Democrats ex
pressed their disapproval by voting
Iho Republican ticket In Sc ptem
bqr Chrlsman with tho proxy from
Livingston county in his pocket held
a committee meeting by himself and
called the November convention
Immediately thereafter Henry Law ¬

rence stated that ho will not abide
by tho call-

vevertheicas Chrlsman proceeded
with his call and Knyes got his
committee together and will publluh
another call this week Ralnoy
Wells of Murray and Newton UtleY
of Eddyvlllo will be candidates for
the nomination at the November con ¬

vention Lawrence will bo a candi ¬

date at tho April primary but In
tho meantime ho will remain on tho
state executive committee and tho
antlMcCreary faction apparently
line accomplished nothing excepting
hopelessly split the party In tho dis ¬

trict Insure tho nomination of two
Democratic candidates for senator
and tho election of a Republican
without Injuring Lawrence orMc
Crcary

Thus tho matte stands ericptlug
that tho breach between tho state
central commltleeman for the First
district and Executive Committee
man Lawrence Is mado manifest by
the following statement given to tho
presa hero by W A Berry

I understand I have been crib ¬

clzed for taking any part in the
political muddle In tho Third rena
torlal district but this criticism hasGoatI

eral Lawrence and his pal and alloi
John H Keyes of Calloway countyeffora t
on the part of General Lawrence and
Mr Keyes to foist tho latter upon
the district as chairman nor

Ido I consider it done In good
faith General Lawrence as execu ¬Firstecongressional district has alr-

eady recognized N W Chrlsman aa
chairman of tho Democratic rom
Imltteo of that county twiceIn the

Ya 2 >

Cummins Insurgency Doesnt go to

Extent of Preferring Free Trade
r to the Payne Tariff Law He Says

u

=
Iowa Senator Advises II ¬

linois Republicans to Sup ¬

port Their Congressional

Nominees in Every District

Chicago OctoGsenalor Albert
B Cummins of Iowa exInsurgent I

armvlofho did so James A Tawney of Min-
nesota

¬

a nearex himself leaned for¬

ward from a box and applauded for-
getting

¬

that ho had a soro hand
With all Its Inequalities and all

Us mistakes I would rather have the
PayncAldrlch act for a thouiand
years than to ECO tho devastation of
a Democratic act In progress for aI
clnglo month ho said And It was
that indorsement that brought out
Mr Tawneys applause

But ho did not stop with that mere
Indorsement of ttio tariff law an In ¬

dorsement which went much further
than tho declaration of President
Taft that brought such bitter critic-
ismi from al tho Insurgents namely
that the Payne Aldrkh hill U tho
best tariff law ever wrjtten

Senator Cummins Insurgent
leader who has called for a new
deal who personally mado the brl
llant fight against standpatters and
tandpatlsm In Iowa that state has

even seen and who gloated long
and loud over the defeat of that Can-
non supporter RepresentatIve Hull
In Iowa why Senator Cummins gave
a specific Indorsement of Speaker
Cannon himself

I certainly desire ho said that
every man tho Republicans of
Illinois have nominated for office
shall be elected And Undo Joe
Cannon has been nominated And
again he said

Hes Been Misunderstood
Any man can draw irons any of

my speeches tho conclusion that I
would substitute for any Republican
the best D e1o rat on earth IIs sadly

IstimulantI an ¬

nounce his return to regularity
right out In the openJl should be
understood Hcstlll said he was an

InsurgentI
ono of the senators ha

said who has not hesitated to
crltlclso the PayneAldrlch law and to
condemn certain provisions In the
proposed act for the further control

lor our railways and in all I have
raid upon these subjects there Is
nothing to retract nothing for

lwhIch to apologize nothing to be
modifiedI or explained

I apt more profoundly convinced
than over before not only of the Im ¬

portance but of the Imperious
necessity of administering tho affairs
of this country through tho instru
mentality ot tho Republican party
party rather than through the intitru
mentality of the Democratic party
and I assert with all the responsi ¬

bility that Can attach to ono who has
given his best years to the service of
his fellow men that tho welfare
happiness and prosperity of the ipeo
plo cannot be secured or promoted
through Democratic supremacy

suprel1QcyII

purporc
all circumstances and against all In ¬

fluences what he believed to b-
erightI appeal for tho election of
all Republican candidates no matter
how wide our differences may have
been with respect to the measures
for tho public Interest which have
been or are now proposed

Go to Knstrni Star Meet
Molber Ky Oct 26SpeclalI-
rs Jennie B Pry and Mss Lil ¬

Ran ITOussell left today for Frankfort
Ky to attend the meeting of tho
Eastern Star which hogan today for
a three days session They repro ¬

sent the local chapt-

erFREIGHT RATES

ARE SUSPENDED

COMMERCE COMMISSION HOLDS
UI SOUTHWKSTERX AD

VAXCE

Washington Oct 2 GProposed
freight rate increases on 150 western
and southwestern railroads which
were announced to take effect No-

vember
¬

1 were suspended today by
the Interstate commerce commission
until March 1 next

nomination ot Judge iNunn for jladgo

theInomlnOtlOn
congress can
recognize Mr Kepea in only one way
and that way Is as a bolter

I S 1

niii GIVKS UP

New York Oct 26Tho
United States supreme court

having refused to review tho
care Arthur p Helnzo brother
of the Montana copper king
today surrendered to the federal
marshal and began serving a
ten days sentence In tho
Toombs prison Helnzo was con
vlcted of Impeding the admin

S Istratlon of Justice
I

5555 It

GEORGE JONES DIESI
AFTER AN OPERATION I

c

George Jones 23 years old of 032
Elizabeth strecet died at Riverside
hospital of abcess of tho liver at 10
oclock this morning in spite of an
operation performed o short time be ¬

taro to save big life Ho was a
well known rlverman and Is survived
by his mother ono brother Mr Zeb i

Jones and several sisters Ho was a
native of Nashville Tenn and had
been living la Paducah several years
following the river lie was re-
moved

¬

to tho hospital yesterday and
the operation wa postponed until
today In hopes that ho might ehow
some Improvement Tho funeral willt
probably be held tomorrow after ¬

noon and burial In Oak Grove ceme i
etery Mr Jones was a bright young I

man and leaves many friends The I
body was removed to the undertak ¬

ing establishment of Mattll Kflngor t
Roth and prepared for burial

ILLINOIS BANKERS IN
I

CONVENTION AT CAIRO

Cairo 111 Oct 2GSpecla1I
Deploring a general tendency to ext-
ravagance but referring to the one
billion ono hundred and fiftyfive
million dollara on deposit held by
Illinois banks as evidence that
wealth finally returns to tho com-
munities

¬

that produce It President
Oscar G Foreman opened the
twentieth annual convention of the
Ono Hundred and Eleventh Bankers
Association hero tqday

While optimistic he said we I

should not bo blind to tho economi-
cal

¬ 1

danger of extravagance Wo are
losing the knowledgea of the value I

of a dollar J

IDeny They are Guilty
I

Springfield 111 Oct 2GSonator l
Pemberton and Representative
Clark today on tho witness stand do I

nled all accusations of graft against t
them In connection with tho award t
Ing of the capitol furniture contracts
Both disclaimed intimate cquaint
ance with Holtslaw Twentyfour
character witnesses testified for hot
IdeCendontsII

I

PERKINS APPEAL

REVERSES COURT

I

INTERESTING CASK FllOMMAXOX
MILLS COMES HACK FORTItJAII

Frankfort Ky Oct 265po-
clalTho appellate court today ro
vetoed the decision of tho McCracken
circuit court In the case of Robert
Perkins against former Sheriff John
W Ostlvle Perkins filed suit for
about 500 damages as tho result of
tho loss of his crop by reason of be¬

ing removed from a farm In theII

circuit court the jury was Instructed I

to find a verdict for Sheriff Ogllvlo
and Perkins appealed tho cateI I

Tho suit of Perkins attracted con
siderable Intercrt In tho circuit courtjj
last January when It was tried PerJkins was on a farm near CUaxon J

Milts and under an order of court
ho was dispossessed of property toy I

former Deputy Sheriff Clark Fortson
and tho farm was placed In tho
hands of Cecil Reed master commis
stoner Perkins alleged that his en
tiro crop was lost by being removed I

and that his household goods was I

damaged Ho filed suit to recover
damages but Circuit Judge William I

Reed Instructed the Jury to find CorII

tho deCendontl
Tourcnr SUBJECTS

Wednesday uljhtTIIO World or
Christ

j Thursday nightt Startling
Question for Those Neglecting
Christ

IIFrldr slghfr Excuses fII
I

r
FOUR RAILROADS

FROM NORTH AND

FOUR FROM SOUTH

Will Meet at Metropolis Bridge

According to This Illinois

Banker

More Traffic Than Evansville
and Cairo Bridges

1LYXGUS IN PLANS ARE MADE

According to a statement made
hero by Mr Frank McCartney presl
lent of tho Stato bank at Metrop
nlis who was en routo to Cairo to
tttcnd tho state bankers meeting
work on tho Burlington bridge wilt
not bo commenced for six months
yet which will delay It until spring
He said he was authoritatively In-

formed by Chief Construction Engl
leer Weatherly Tho delay Is caused
iy tho revisions that have to be
nade In tho plans and specifications

as finally approved by the board of
river engineers at Cincinnati and St
Louis A corps of draCtll1ennow
ire at work on tho plans and will
10 engaged all winter In the work

Tho bridge as designed by the new
plans will cost from between 3
100000 and 5000000 It will be
I solid steel structure and eventually
arry double tracks At tho begIn
ilng only one track will be laid but
ater as traffic Increases to justify
t another track will be put down

and ono will carry the northbound
raffle and tho other the south-

bound
To Indicate tho volume of bust

less contemplated for this bridge a
x>ulsvlllo Nashville railroad offl

cial Informed the board ot river en
llneera at Cincinnati In Juno that
the Metropolis bridge would carry

LB much tonnage as the Henderson
and Cairo bridges and another single
rack bridge From most reliable
authority It has been announced that
nthls trafficwill pass through Pa-
ducah which will make the city
lulte a railroad center

Mr McCartney also said four
northern lines would meet four
southern lines at the bridge Rail-

road activity In the south all ot
which Is pointed toward the Ohio
river substantiates this assertion
rho Chicago Memphis Gulf Rail-

road company which has cdmmenced
I lino from Tlptonville Tenn to
Ilckman Is headed for the bridge
IUd It is almost certain that the road
will pass through Paducah What
trunk line Is behind tho Ttptonvllle
Ilckman branch Is not Unown hero
tinny short lines also are being con-

structed In Mississippi and word
rom Jackson Miss Is to the effect
bat two or threo lines are headed
his way from the gulf

No Incline at Metropolis-
No Incline will bo built at Mc

ropolla In the opinion ot Mr Mc ¬

Cartney Ho stated that tho time
las passed for beginning the Incline
work and Instead of handling ties
at Metropolis the Burlington will
laul thorn from Brookport having
nude a traffic arrangement with the
Illinois Central to ulolts tracks
rom Metropolis to Brookplrt

As regards the Chicago Eastern
Illnols railroad which now extends
to Joppa and Is a branch of tho
Frisco Mr McCartney stated that it
will bo extended to Metropolis but
work on tho line will not be started
until tho bridge Is undor way

Real estate is booming at Motrop
oils and many citizens hold their
property at fancy prices In compari-
son to what it could havo been
ought for two years ago Willis
Ward owner of tho Julian hotel
this week leased tho romodelcd
itato hotel and will open IIt In a few
weeks Tho State hotel has been
vastly Improved tho office dining
room and sample rooms being
placed on tho first floor

Mr McCartneys position In tho
bank places him In a position to bo
nralllar with railroad conditions In
his section and ho predicted that
Paducah and Metropolis would have
a1 wonderful growth In tho next three
years

J

ANITORIUM NOW ONLY

WAITS FOR THE WELL

The opening of tho tuberculosis
anltorlum at Jackson hill now only
waits the completion of tho well It-

was expected that water would bo
truck at 40 feet but at Go feet
none has been found and the drillers
re boring through soapstone

I

Chicago Market
Doc High Low Close

Wheat 98 92 H 9S
Corn 47 45H 467
Oats t 31 tt SOTS 31It


